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THE Canada goosepresentsa comparativelyeasymark for
migratory-study, and the noteswhich follow are based on data
from the followingsources:
First. Ten yearscontinuous
observations
at a standonWenham

Lake fromaboutSeptember
20 to aboutNovember20, someyears
well into December.

Second. Five years continuousobservationat Oldham Pond,
Pembroke, from before October 1 to December 23-27.

Third. RecordoF first geeseshot and totalsof standat the
Island Oldham,1876to 1897. Scoresat Baker'scamp,Oldham,
1896 to 1904.

Fourth. Goosekillingsat a large numberof gunningcamps
from all along the flight-belt. It may be here statedthat these
totalscan be acceptedas accurate,because,there beingintense
rivalry'amongthe stands,the resultof almostevery'shotis seenor
heard among the neighbors,thus renderingexaggerationnearly
impossible.
Daily Records.--Themethodof recordingdata at Wenhamand
OldhamCampsMs beenas follows:
At the end of eachday the weatheris brieflyrecorded,with the
numberand speciesof all fowl seenflying,and of all whichlit in
pond,togetherwith thoseshotand detailsof shooting. Watch is
supposed
to be continuous,
but is necessarily
interrupted
formeals,
campwork,etc. Watchis usuallykeptonmoonlight
nightsduring
flight-timefor at leastthe firstpart of the night.
Scopeof :\rotes.--In the notesthat follow,I haveattemptedto
gain a moreaccurateidea of the time, direction,volumeand width
of the autumncoastalflight.
General.--I havehad a chanceto studythe geesein August,in
JamesBay, wherethe youngfamilieswerebeginningto arriveon
the greatmarshes
from the inlandmuskegs
and ponds;and the
flocksweremainlycomposed
of separatefamiliesof froin five to
eight birds.
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Currituck, N. C., has been visitednearly everywinter for the
pastelevenyears,and closeobservation
and inquiryhas led me to
believethat geeseare slightlyon the increase
in that sound. This
may be due to a partial shiftingof morewesterlyflightsowingto
changedconditions
of the country,to an increasein the Atlantic
Coastflight,or to a complexof conditions.
of whichwe areignorant.
The scorein geeseat oneclub at Currituck,for the pastseason,
wasoveronethousand;thoughthisis an especially
favorableplace.
At thissameclub 5795geesehavebeentaken in the last 22 years.
1909-10 is the largestyear, corresponding
with largestflight at
OldhamPond. It doesnot seempossible
that geesecanbe even
holdingtheir own, thoughold goosegunnersin Massachusetts
see
no decrease.

Arrival in Massachusetts.--Turning
to •vlassachusetts,
I find
my earliestdate for arrival is at Wenham, September28, 1900.

Earlier flockshavebeennoted,but I am not entirelysatisfiedthat
they were not cormorant,so I shall not considerthem. In 1904
thereis a datefor killing on October1 at Wenham. From 1900to

1909,theaverage
appearance
atWenham
is.October
16. Thelatest
appearanceis November16.
The past five yearsat OldhamPond, Pembroke,showearliest
October15, latestOctober22, averageOctober19. Datesof first
killing at the old Island camp, 1876•97,are earliestOctober11,
latestNovember8, averageOctober23. I note that the ten year
averageat Wenham is earlier than any other average,which is
curious,becausefewergeeseoccurthere. Sincethen I havefound
an earlierdate,October2, 1891,for Oldham-- 6 outof 7 geese
shot.
Perusalof my Oldhambooksshowsin a generalway an October
flightfrom the 15thto 27th,whichis followedby an entireblank.
The Novemberflight beginsfrom November5 to 19, the dates
for the fiveyearsbeingNovember8, November5, November19,
November8, November5. Thus thereis an intervalduringwhich
no geeseareseen. It averages
seventeen
days,or 12, 11, 27, 23 and
15 daysrespectively.

The birdsin theearlyflightareaptto be lowandto decoywell.
No greatflightsare noted,and I shoulddoubtwhethertheyever
occur.

The November
flightlastsfor a longtime,interrupted
by periods
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of a weekor moreduringwhichno geeseare heardof frmn any
points. It lastsup until Christmas
tithe,or a littlebefore,thebulk
havingpassedby December1. It is apparentlyalwaysfollowed
by a small migrationduring the first week in January. Geese
haveoftenbeenreportedto me at Ipswichduringthistithe,and at
Accord,Mass. The latestdatewhichI haverecorded
is January
11, 1907,thoughI dare say thereare muchlater ones. In early
January,19(!9,therewasa goodflightat Accord;asmanyasfour
or five bunchesbeingseenin oneday.
I havea letterfrom Mr. T. C. Wilsonof Ipswichin whichhe
says,"I gunnedall day in a flightof geese,January3, 1905or 1906,
--I can't recollectwhich date, but there were plenty of them.
I killed four. In 1908I killed oneout of threeon January5, but
theyhadbeenhangingaroundfor sometime."
It shouldhere be statedthat there are only very rarely any
"tending"geesein thebelt of migrationwhichwe are considering.
Fartheroutonthe Capeandon Martha'sVineyarda fewspendthe
wholewinter,especially
if it bemild. Wood'sin the 'New England
Prospects,'1634, saysin regardto Geese: "These cronein great
flocks about Michelmasse,sometithesthere will be two or three

thousandin a flock: thesecontinuesix weeksand so fly to the
southward,returning in March and staying six weeks more."
This stateof affairs,however,haspassedlongago.
I havenosystematic
records
for thespringflight,andwill dis•niss
thissubjectby simplysayingthat it occursin Massachusetts,
well
to the eastof the fall flightbelt, and that the birdshavea tendency
to tarry on the outer Capeand Vineyard.
Total Bagsfor EasternMassachusetts.--To
get an idea of the
entire toll taken from the ranks of the geesein EasternMassachusettsduringthe fall, I gathereda numberof recordsfromthe
standsin 1908,andallowingfor thoseI did notknowabout,arrived
at the figure 1450.

For the pastseason,with moreextendeddata and a bettergoose
year, I reachedthe figure 1900.
Thesefiguresin detail for 1908are as follows:
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Oldham Pond, Pembroke .......
Pleasant Lake, Harwich .........

96
9

Monponsett Pond, Halifax .....
Furnace Pond, Pmnbroke........

70
8

Accord Pond, So. Hingham .... 120
Bog near Accord..............
30

Indian Head... .................

Jacob's Pond, Norwell .........

Punkapoag Pond ....... about 120
Chebaeco Pond, Essex.........
46
½larke's Pond, Ipswich...about 40
Martha's Vineyard ....... about 25

25

Duxbury Bay ................
350
Silver Lake, Kingston .........
325
Great South Pond, Plymouth.. 125
Weymouth Pond .............
160
Whitenan Pond, Wey•nouth...85
Robbins Pond, E. Bridgwater.. 100

Wenham

Lake ................

All others ..............
Total

2
14

about 150
1900

Map of Flight.-- Variousrecords
for EssexCountyhaveshowed
that the westernedgeof the flight crosses
Cape Ann near Essex,
and that at Wenham we are just outsideof it. For four years
duringwhichlate recordswerekept at Wenham,an averageof only
143 geesea year wereseen,about 12% as many as the Oldham
average. At Chebacco
Lake, four mileseast,ninnymoreare seen
and takeneachyear,-- therefore,we are here in the neighborhood
of the westernedgeof the flight belt. ChebaccoPond records
for the pastsixyearshavebeenexamined
with thispointin view.
Southof Boston,we findPunkapoag
and QuincyBay insidethe
Belt. Passingeast,wecrossthe flight-belt,whichis about36 miles
Broadandhasitseastern
edgeroughlyat ManometPoint,Plymouth,
or theeasterncoastof BuzzardsBay. I cannotfindthatsuchgreat
flightsas are witnessed
at DuxburyBay and Mattapoisettoccur
much further east. The pondssoutheastof Plymouth,such as
Long Pond,HalfwayPond,White IslandPond,and Billington's
.seawereneverfamousas goodponds.
As we go out on the Cape,we find the flight moreand more
scatteringand irregular. At PleasantLake, Harwich,as manyas
•30havebeenshotin the fall, and sometimes
scarcelyany at all,last year 9. The sameconditions
hold at Cliff Pond,Brewster,
EasthamPond, and Gull Pond,Wellfleet. All theseplacesoccasionallygetgeese,
butthereis nodependable
flight. It is thesame

withtheVineyard. I amtoldongoodauthority,
fromtwodifferent
sources,
that the fall bagfor that islandwill not averagemuchover
25 birds.

Directionof Flight.-- It is interesting
to try and getat thedirection of this overlandflight. So many times flocksgoing over
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HanoverFour Corners,and identifiedthere by count,have come
straightoverOldhainCamp,that I takethisasa common
direction
line.

If we join thesepointswe get a direction20• eastof true north.
Now if we draw out this same course south of Essex, we find it

touches
Punkapoag
Pond,as I think it should. Placinga parallel
line to thisthroughMahometPoint,weincludea belt36 mileswide
which is strikinglyparallel to the coastbetweenPortland and
Boston, and soine distance off shore.

Southof Massachusetts
theflightmustbendeast. A considerable
flight noted at Wenham and Oldhain November 13, 1909, was
recordedon the sa•nedate at Montauk Point, Long Island, as a

"constantstreamof geese." The generaldirectionof largenumbers of geesepassingover us at Oldham has been noted. I
shouldsay that this was seldmnover 35 degreeseast of north.
Of course,
in heavywesterlies
thebirdsmusthaveto headinto the
wind to allow for drift.

Lines of Flight.--It is difficultto say whetherinsideour belt
there is any preferencefor certainlines. It is a noteworthyfact
that g•flightlastinga dayor moreis veryapt to followa certainline.
On November18, 1908,I note,-- " For last four daysgoodflight
at AccordPond. Scorefor Pond 89 geese,none seenat other
ponds." This sort of thing happensall the time. It is also a
cmnmonobservation,
especially
•;;hena flightis on,to seeonebunch
followingup another,and in sightof it. Often severalbunches
have comeinto the pond inside of five minutes. Valley routes

seemto bepreferred.At Wenhain
wehavea striking
example
of
this.

Birdsareseenwhentheyare lookedfor, andwe knowthat at the
followingplacesconsiderable
flightsare seeneveryseason:Weymouth Great Pond, Whitman's, Accord, Oldham, 'Silver Lake,

DuxburyBay, and Great SouthPond. It will be notedthat the
bestgoosepondsare thoselyingwithinthe flight-beltand nearest
Massachusetts
Bay. In replyto a letter askingaboutthe sizeof
gooseflightsat Duxbury,Dr. RockwellCoffinwritesme asfollows:
"I shouldsayI have,at ti•nes,seenbetween2000to 3000geese
in a day,manyof thelnoutsideof thesandbar, andsofar awaythat
it is impossible
to tell them from brant unlessone usesa strong
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glass. Besidesthese,duringa flightwe havea goodmanygoing
over the island at night, which we can hear but not see. Last
year,1908,in the big flight,I haveheardit saidthat at least10,000
geese
passed
in oneday,but probablythisis an exaggeration."
Of course,it is probablethat suchlargeand attractivesheetsof
water as Duxbuk¾Bay concentrate
a migratorywave,evenif few
birdsare stopping,
andthesameinaybe truewith thelargerponds
to a lesser extent. However, there are no extensive observations

that I canfindon pointsaway'from theponds.
Calculations
for Nittuber.--Now as to the Oldham recordson
the pointof numbers. I havethe totalsand averages
for the past
fiveyearsof all geeseseenfrom thispoint. Flocksthat are unestimated,
of whichthereis an averageof fiveeachyear,I placeat
35, thisbeingthe averagesizeof a migratingflock,as takenfrom a
list of about40 buncheswhichwere carefullycounted. Many of
theseunestimated
bunches
werelargeones,soweareonthesafeside.
The smallest year was 1906 -- 458 and 9 bunches.
The largest year was 1909 -- 1649 and 4 bunches.
The total averageof geeseper year is 1145.

To this I think it fair to add 50% morefor all thosepassing
unobserved
in the night,for thosewhichescapeobservation
in the
day time,and for the Januaryflight. We thenget a totalyearly
averageof 1717. Now theareof skyunderobservation
at Oldham
is comparatively
narrow. Geeseeastof uscanonlybeseena very
shortdistanceon accountof flat land and high timber,and westof
us acrossthe pondthe land is fairly high. I assumethis are to be
about 1« miles wide. Somehigh geesewould be visibleoutside
of thelimitsthusset,whileI thinklowgeese
neareitheredgemight
not be seen at all.

The estimate of the width of this are is of course

open to seriouserror, but it is the best that can be done for the

present. If then we divide the wholeflight belt of 36 milesinto
20 belts,eachof 1« miles,weget a yearlytotal of 34,340. Outside

of our36 milebelt,it is useless
to speculate,
but it seems
probable
that by far the largestproportionof the Atlanticcoastalflightis
includedbetweenour parallels.
I know very little about the heightthat geesemay travel at.
It is possiblethat many flocksmay escapeobservation
from their
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heightalone. The gunnerusuallydependson his decoygeeseto
showhim high flyingfowl.
The aboveesti•nates
are, of course,onlyof comparative
value,
andmustnot be takentooliterally.
W.eather.--Every one who has gunned for migratorygeese
knowsin a generalway that calm weatheror brisksouthwesterly
windsare bettertimesto decoybirdsthan duringnortherlyto.
northwesterly
winds. Geesewill ahnostneverstopin brisknorthwesterlies,
thoughheavyflightsoccuronthesewinds. The gunner
doesnot expectand only rarely doeshe seegeeseduring easterly
weather. Probably geesenever start a migration with winds
directlybehindthem,or •vitha low pressure
areaaboutthem,but
occasionally
they run into a suddenlocaldisturbance.
In an attemptto findoutsomething
moreonthissubject,I studied
the United StatesWeatherChartscorresponding
to the datesof

12bigflights.I tookonlymyownrecords
forthese
dates.The
weatherchartsrun up to Father Point, Quebec,and includeobservation in Newfoundland.

It would take a lot of work and careful

studyof the Canadianrecordsto enableoneto makedefinitestatements. Speakingverygenerallyin regardto the wholeNortheast
Coast,the mostnoteworthy
featureof the weatheron the datesof
the flightsseemsto be absence
of wind,or windslight N. W. to N.,
andlackof lowpressure
areas,thoughthesemayjusthavepassed
northeastwards

over the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

An attemptwasmadeto groupflightsinto two classes,--Favorableand Unfavorable,--placingin the firstclassthosehigh flights
that paid no attentionto decoysor ponds,and in thesecondclass,
periodswhengeeseflewlow anddecoyedwell. The data available
are not sufficient,
but seemto pointto thefact that geesefeelmore
like stoppingaftera longflightthroughcahnwarmair thanduring
moderate to brisk north to northwest weather, even if it be com-

plicatedby cloudand precipitation.
Habits.-- I cannotclosewithoutsayinga wordaboutthe curious
fact of migratinggeeseentirelylosing their headswhena good
shot is made amongthem. At such a time the same geesethat
would springat the slightestnotionof danger,will oftenallow
themselves to be shot frmn a boat.

I have once or twice seen wild

geesesit on the beachafter a shot hasbeenfired. This mustbe
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dueeitherto a verystronginterdependence
of the flock,or to utter

stupidity,
andwe canscarcely
creditit entirelyto thelatter. Althoughgeesearesoveryshyat home,theywill at timesligh.tin the
mostastonishing
places. At Wenham,geesehavelit in a flooded
orchardin the springin answerto a few honksfrom captivegeese,
and wild geeseweretwicecaughtin my breedingpenson a small
brook. They do not appearto pay any attentionto buildingsor
artificial stationaryobjectsif they oncemake up their mindsto
cometo decoys,and in this way are whollyunliketheir smaller
cousins,the ducks.

In confinement
geeseare interesting
petsand just fail to attain
the state of completedomestication.Under the ordinaryconditions of confinement,
only a certainproportionmate and breed,
manyremainingeelebates
to a greenold age.
Variation.--In regar.d
to variationin the wild state,we notice
a greatrangein size,and a considerable
difference
in thewhiteness
of the breastfeathers. This last is not a differencedue to age, as
old geesekept by me are ahnostperfectlygray underneath,
others
closeto pure white.
A ganderof oneof my matedpairsshoweda verydistinctruddy
tingeto thetipsof thefeathersof the upperbackandsides,andthis
peculiaritywaspassedon to his young,thoughto a lesserdegree.
I have seen this variation several times in wild birds.

One hearsa greatdealof talk amonggunnersin Massachusetts
aboutthe late flight of white-belliedgeese. Theseare supposed
to
be shorter necked and whiter on the breast.

I have seen flocks

consisting
of probablya singlefamily whichwerecertainlywhite
and full feathered,but I inmginethesearebirdswhichhatchedand
moultedearly. It maybe that a pair of birdsshowinglesspigment
than the averagewill haveyounglike themselves.
Mr. J. W. Whealtonof Chineoteague,
Va., whohasraiseda great
manyCanadiangeeseon that island,has beenreportedby Mr.
Beebeasbelievingin a distinctnorthernandsouthernraceof geese,
though no definite reasonsfor this statementare given. The
northernraceis supposed
to be larger.
It is hopedto continueobservations
at OldhamPondfor the next

fiveyearswhich,when compared
with or addedto the present
recordsmaybe of someinterestand significance.
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Brant.--At Oldham Pond the recordsfor five yearsshowthe
occurrence
of Brant only four times. 1905-- 1 in pond,flockof
30 flying. 1907-- 1 in pond. 1909-- flockof 18 in pond. This
showsclearlythe preference
of the Brant for the longerand more
easterlyrouteoutsideCapeCod.
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Trr• records
uponwhichthe followinglistof birdsis basedwere
taken in the Hamlin Lake Region,in WesternMasonCounty,
Michigan,duringa periodextending
fromJune20to September
27,
1909.

The mainportionof Hamlin Lake is somesevenmileslongand
opensinto Lake Michiganon the westthrougha channellessthan
a mile in length. Entering Big Hamlin from the northeastis
Upper Hamlin Lake, whichis lessthan half as longas the larger
lake, and onlyhalf a mile acrossat its widestpoint. Into Upper
Hamlin frownthe east flows the Sable River, at the mouth of which

are largemarshes,whichI did not explore. Many smallstreams,
usuallyheavily wooded,flow into Upper Hamlin, wideningat
their mouthsinto swampy"bayous" bristlingwith tall stumps
and snags. Woodsriseup on all sidesof the lake, especially
on
thenorth,in whichdirectiontheyextendfor manymiles. Formerly
a lureberingcountry,thisregionnowcontainsbut fewwhitepines,
mostof the timberbeinghardwood,
beech,maple,oak and birch.
Hemlockalsois commonlyscatteredthroughthe beechwoods,and
along the creeksarbor viteeis the most abundantform. Parallel
with Lake Michigan, numeroussand ridges extend toward the
north,the topsof whichare coveredwith oak and hemlock. The
little valleysbetweentheseridgesare ahnostjungles,from their
profusionof saplings,ferns,blackberrybushes,and otherunder-

